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About
Cotswold RAW
At Cotswold RAW we are a dedicated
and passionate family-run company.
With several dogs of our own, we
made the decision to switch their diets
over to raw food and soon noticed
an improvement in their behaviour,
digestion and overall health and
appearance.
Realising first-hand how beneficial
this style of feeding was, we began to
develop our own recipes using locally
sourced fresh meat, vegetables, free
range eggs and our own Cotswold
RAW herbal blend. Since 2014 we’ve
been working independently to
develop and produce high-quality
Biologically Appropriate Raw Food
for dogs. We have now produced over
a million meals which have been
enthusiastically received by the pet
industry and dogs owners alike.
We’ve been recognised by the industry
and have won several awards, including;
•
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The Grocer Award; Best pet food
product 2017.

About Cotswold RAW

•
•

PetQuip Award; Best new pet
product 2016.
Amazon Rural Business of the
year. Finalist 2016.

Our raw mince and sausages are made
in-house for complete transparency in our
manufacturing process. If you turn
over the packet to read our ingredients,
you won’t need a science degree to
understand what you’re feeding your
dog. All of our ingredients are British
and sourced locally where possible.
Here at Cotswold RAW we want what
is best for our dogs. The result is a
product that not only tastes great and
leaves your dog begging for more, but
which is a convenient solution for raw
feeders and those making the switch
from dry food. Our sausage format is
a great way for new users to get used
to feeding their dogs raw, with easier
portion control and minimal handling
required.

The Cotswold RAW difference
• Our award-winning Cotswold RAW range uses only fresh, human grade
British ingredients, sourced locally in The Cotswolds wherever possible.
• Our chicken is free range and organic and we know all the producers who
supply our beef and lamb.
• We add no grain, rice or other bulking agents and only use low starch
vegetables.
• There are no additives, preservatives, flavour enhancers, or colourings in
our meals.
• All our meals are nutritionally “complete” and are approved by Dr N. Thompson,
President of the Raw Feeding Veterinary Society.
• As our name suggests our meals are “UNCOOKED UNCOMPROMISED”.
We are committed to producing a premium range product true
to our Cotswold heritage. All our meat and vegetables are British,
sourced locally where possible and fit for human consumption.
This is reflected in the quality of our product. We work closely with our
suppliers who we consider to be our partners. They include:
• Grass fed beef from award winning producers with exemplary animal
welfare records.
• Free range organic poultry.
• British lamb from The Cotswolds and the West Country.
• Local free range eggs.
• Local seasonal vegetables from the Vale of Evesham.
• Venison and rabbit sourced from Forestry Commission land.

The Cotswold RAW Difference
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Our Product Range
80/20 Active - mince or sausages
A recipe specially prepared to meet the nutritional requirements of an
active ‘working dog’.
•
•
•

80% fresh meat, bone and offal, with 20% seasonal vegetables, eggs and natural herbs
Sold as mince and sausages – 500g and 1kg packs
Available in chicken, beef, lamb, turkey, beef & tripe, rabbit & venison and duck & venison

Puppy - fine mince
A recipe based on our 80/20 range which has been specially prepared
to meet the nutritional requirements of a growing puppy, but in a finer
mince for feeding smaller mouths.
•
•
•
•

80% fresh meat, bone and offal, with 20% seasonal vegetables,
eggs and natural herbs
Sold as mince - 500g and 1kg packs
Includes our natural worming supplement - DiaturmTM
Available in chicken and beef & tripe

Enhanced - mince
A recipe based on our 70/30 range which meets the nutritional
requirements of older dogs.
•
•
•
•

70% fresh meat, bone and offal, with 30% seasonal vegetables,
eggs and natural herbs
Sold as mince - 500g and 1kg packs
Includes Cotswold Joint Care (glucosamine, chondroitin, MSM
and hyaluronan)
Available in chicken, beef and lamb
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Natural Treats
Raw Meaty Bones
Bones and meaty chunks with bone are a great natural supplement to a
dog’s natural raw diet.
Bones contain a wide variety of nutrients including minerals, essential fatty acids
and vitamins that are vital to a dog’s health. They also keep your dog’s teeth clean
and gums healthy; plaque can’t build up and decay is prevented.
Dogs that have a raw bone to chew are happier and calmer, as chewing a bone
releases endomorphines which provide a sense of well-being.

Beef

- Marrowbones
- Ribs
- Beef Chunks

Chicken

- Organic wings
- Organic necks
- Organic carcasses

Turkey

- Necks

Chicken Wings

Lamb Chop Chunks

Lamb

-

Venison

- Ribs with meat

Lamb Neck Bone

Chop chunks
Cage Ribs
Riblets
Neck
Leg bones
Tripe Chunks

Venison Ribs with Meat

Product Range - Raw Meaty Bones
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100% Natural Dried Treats
Totally natural air dried treats for dogs; ideal
for training treats and for between meals to
help keep teeth clean and gums healthy.

Beef

- Tails (250g)
- Twists (100g)
- Meaty Sticks (50g)

Duck

- Feet (100g)
- Meaty Sticks (50g)

Lamb

- Ears (100g)
- Tails (250g)
- Meaty Sticks (50g)

Rabbit

- Ears (100g)
- Meaty Sticks (50g)

Chicken

- Jerky (100g)
- Meaty Sticks (50g)

Goat

- Ears (100g)
- Meaty Sticks (50g)

Venison

- Meaty Sticks (50g)

Natural Supplements
Having dealt with the key building blocks of protein, essential fatty
acids, enzymes and vitamins our natural supplements add the finishing
touches to the diet. Available in 250g, 500g and 1kg pot sizes.

1. Butcher’s Blend

2. DiaturmTM

A natural canine herbal mix full
of vitamins, minerals and trace
elements required to help promote
equilibrium in the body for a healthy
dog. Contains: Sea kelp, turmeric,
alfalfa, nettle, dandelion, thyme,
milk thistle, spirulina and rosemary.

For the natural support of
intestinal health and the
maintenance of a calm and hygienic
digestive tract without the use of
toxic chemicals.
Contains: Freshwater food grade
diatomaceous earth, turmeric and
chamomile.

3. Shepherd’s MixTM
Rich in omega-3 for healthy skin
and a shiny coat. This herbal mix is
high in dietary fibre and prebiotics
promoting healthy gut bacteria. It is
a natural source of iodine and antioxidants, supporting a balanced
metabolic rate and healthy liver.
Contains: Cold milled flaxseed, sea
kelp and milk thistle.

4. Cotswold Joint Care
Our natural joint care supports
the regeneration of cartilage and
synovial fluid, maintaining flexibility
of movement in dogs of all ages.
Contains active nutraceuticals;
chondroitin, collagen, glucosamine,
hyaluronan, MSM, curcumin and
glutamine.

08 Product Range - Natural Treats & Supplements
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How to Feed Cotswold RAW
A range of factors such as breed, age
and lifestyle influences the amount
of food a dog requires. As a guide,
adult dogs should be fed around 2-3%
of their healthy or optimum adult
bodyweight each day.
Cotswold RAW mince and sausages
are conveniently packaged into 500g
and 1kg packs and frozen for you to

defrost when needed. Once defrosted,
the meals will keep up to 72 hours in
the refrigerator, making it easy to plan
your dog’s meals in advance.
There’s no need to add supplements
– we’ve included everything your dog
will need for a varied, natural diet.

Raw Feeding Guide

Dog Size
& Weight
Serving

Toy

Small

Medium

Large

Giant

1-4kg

4-10kg

10-25kg

25-45kg

45kg+

50-150g

150-300g

250-500g

500g-1kg

2% of
bodyweight

Please Note:

Servings given are for a whole day. You may wish to divide this into smaller
portions for morning and afternoon/evening meals.
The above Feeding Guide is intended to provide you with a starting point
for feeding your dog a raw diet.
Each dog should be considered on an individual basis. You know your
dog best, so monitor its weight and any changes during the process.

Raw Feeding Guide
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Why Feed a
RAW Diet?
A Diet That Makes Sense…
Dogs are carnivores first and foremost and
have different nutritional requirements to
humans. In order to thrive, a dog requires
protein, fat, vitamins and minerals.
Long before processed foods came along,
dogs hunted and scavenged to meet their
nutritional needs. The structure of a dog’s
body, jaw, teeth and digestive system are
designed to catch and eat their prey.
Raw bones also play a crucial part in a
dog’s diet. They provide essential minerals
and nutrients from the marrow, as well as
the bone itself. Bones also do a wonderful
job at cleaning teeth. Providing bone as
part of a healthy canine diet is known to
make stools firmer, more manageable and
less smelly.
Cotswold RAW mince and sausages
are made from fresh meat and bones,
seasonal fruit and vegetables and a few
specially selected natural supplements,
which are biologically appropriate for your
dog. These ingredients are akin to what
canines would eat if they were living in
the wild.

RAW vs. Cooked
It is now widely accepted that processed
food is bad for us and this logic translates
into what we choose to give our pets.
In processed food, ingredients are
heated to high temperatures destroying
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Why Feed RAW

their essential proteins, enzymes and
nutrients. Those lost nutrients are then
added back in as synthetic chemicals,
often with colouring and preservatives.
Humans are the only animals to cook their
food, which we now know destroys up to
70% of its nutritional value. It is also worth
noting that dogs can’t digest raw grain,
and so it must be cooked for them to eat it
– something that simply wouldn’t happen
in nature. Many dog food companies use
these carbohydrates as cheap bulking
agents – up to 60-70% of some processed
pet foods are poor quality grain.
More information about feeding
Biologically Appropriate Raw Food
can be found on our website at www.
cotswoldraw.com

RAW Feeding Benefits
We’ve heard many success stories from pet owners who have changed
their dog’s diet over to raw feeding.
From food intolerances and an upset digestive system, to dry and itchy skin,
undesirable behaviour, tooth decay and bad breath – a raw diet can help to support
the body’s natural functions and strengthen the immune system.

“Quite simply the best! My dog has thrived on it over months of sickness and
bad tummy’s. Vets and my bank balance were all exhausted! Staff are all really
helpful and knowledgeable, dogs love it and we are all very happy again.”
- Gail

Raw Feeding Benefits
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find us...
@CotswoldRAW
or #CotswoldRAW

Cotswold RAW Limited
34a Bretforton Road
Badsey
Worcestershire
WR11 7YG

For all enquiries, call us on
+44 (0) 1386 426 335
or email any questions to
sales@cotswoldraw.com

